
aid, thrwuvr to the ixl Comnor and Altorpey Gene--

lii nriS; j '"" !,Mrrj L""U
(Signe,!) Vltttlf V III Veil l

jul nonimatwl Wr. Ihnlmn, in my didrn t, lu o.aiUua to a If k te alieml," N hi brt!rf hum,
nun than er I tlgl.t he , and !' knun huu

for tlit above eihiliition the presenrsrIs liefi, iS'hut
slisl we I t.,1.1 Llist Uiers are, in tha pntihed circle
of W aliiiik'lih, lluM who are so fotgetful uf Um-- i na,...Vj; l

ime

"IJOCKANT C01!SL-- -

Mr, RflgiM l's In it Kiimioer mh lies rff the
JbiHOigfi'slurrsof Jd kwmisiii in lliO fillnwilig hap.
pyiertnai

" What It ' Jmlnminm It is a newly iWiw
eredrinHnf in ih.IiIk , lii a is Jitiiivte tf n is-r- ir

a rt of dVsildo aitk-- il trine llmt us hnt
one thing and itti pp aiiie at the Mine time j a --

ties of huiiibug that assert! one llung lu-d- ay m l

aiiollirr thing that, aigtiilM'S one tt n

at llie north and ainnher thing il tha auilb. It u, --

in fine, the creed of dial gn al party in tlie Tinted
Slates wlijch luu bi rttiitore rotiiprisi'd a. majority
of the svie, who hold llm Slate Righls-CtHiso- li

ra.Procunmiti4e-rrre.i:i- ll Pnei-Veto.rsiir- pa.

lion-theor- y of C tvenuntfit, to be (he Very essence
uf resjilican nrtlusJoiy. Il putt or in mind
uf the tierman farmer's wife, who, after her hua
hand asked her what color she1 would Lie to haia
the botise Minted, replied, a little green, 1 little
blue, a little yellow, and little his kany c4or."

H.n to aiwl .uWriM USs me, Una antli day

WlI.tJ.4M II rnnvrif
ir . Curt IHUwk rmmy, Urmgm.

ftJJiws tlwjsrjr. ( of the Infrrair Cirt, so demanina. ,
ton by the LonatautK of Ur, do hereby certify :

Mr,wl, uwaTii was mw PBSs 0s la dua
SfiiiKf law.

Gives on-le- r try knd and aiat day f N
tudr, li WIUJAM IL T0KRA.NCt

(&" Tba Meaaaft of Gov, Impkin to the ila.
luieu BMfllioninff the recelrjl of th. M.n.l.f ft,, ik. !

Ju.!fe of Ui Huprema Court, contains srntlmeitU ao
wthjE Uie Chk--f Magutrato of a ftnereign Hlate, i

umi w. iuti maoe room an extract from it, which
Wilt be fuund below i

Veirtenlay I received a paper from the baml of WiU
lam IT. IUiim-11- , rim., purpia-tin-

g to be tiro copy of a
citation, aicned by llenry IWldwm, j', one of the
Judges (4 ite Hupreins of the United Watoa, (a
rny of viirlr is herewith tranamitted.) requiring Uie
HUU of (ieorpia to appear before Uie rkipreute Court
on the arcond Monday of January next, U) aiuwcr to
that tribunal lor having caumd a per-- m, who had cxp-rnitu-

tuiirilrr wiihin llie iuuiU ut thia WUU.', to be Ut
1 ami cotivM'ted therehir.
Th mandate can be considered in otherno light :

si .1 . .. . i.i ... ..... .uu um .ui ,,n, io chuhm uie mail, in
" .v..

vbllf "- -'. ndexhihiting their grstifkatiott at the
(& We teamed from Raleigh, by a private lei-le- r,

after our paper wai put to press, that W, ,

ALti.NDta, of Meckleiiburg, bad been electee!

Speaker of llie lliNiseof Ccnmoris. .

I.lnroluloii Acndtmy.
rPllE Eiaminaiioa of the Slmlinis under llifl

cam of Geo. V, Moaaov will comanence oa
the 96th of thia instant, (Wednesday,) o,,j tormi-nat- s

.lbs day (Ulowing.
Parrnia and Guardiant are particularly request- -

" ' 'Lel tixaUend.
The Exercises of tbe Academy will be resu-

med on the first Monday in January.

N.B. The price nf TuMioo per Setsion fin ad- -

vance) for tlie Languages and Malbemalica, will
be $V4 60 dr English- - (J ram mar. tlengraphyr"
and Arithmetic,

t . , , CI.VV, M.
Lincolnlon, Nov. 22, 1834. 0 '

Adinhitstrulofs Snlc.
rPIIE Subscriber having obtained, from Rnwin -

(Mrtinty Court, Lettert of Adiuiuiatralioa on -

the I .stale of the lale Samuel Upright, will offer
fur sale, at the Airmer residnce if the said dece- -'

dent, .
On Tvfl'ty iht Qtk Jay of December next,

All the PERSONAL. PROPERTY belongiugto
said Ktnte, cmsisling of 1

The Cmp d Corn, Fodder, lluy. Wheat, ColTr.

im inthwsred, OnlSi itt-r-' r r--i

Horses, Cattle, 1 logs, Sheep j -
The Farming I'lensilt 1 Road Wagon . '
The lloum-hol- and Kitchen Furniture and

thee nrticres, ton tenHnufl to ttiehtiein."
Alto, two NEGROES will be hired out.
Terms and.otb-- r particulars made known at the

sale. TIIOS. SMITH. AdmV.
N.B. All persona indebted to aaid Estate will

please come forward and settle the tsme nn or be-ai- re

the there dart and those hold lit? clain.t of
any kind against it are desired to present them,'

the exercise of its ohlinary rruninal jurisdiction, which'....
lias been vested by our CWilution ujm lus.vly inoiir!
ow n Suierior CVhiDs. Such a control over our cniiii- -

nal jiirwliction aa Una proceeding iivlu ativ, haa never
been delgated to the United States, and, cnsnpiemly, I

rauiMjt be acquiesced in, or auhmitted to, by the people

ami I lie authorities of tieoriria. Hie powers not dele-
gated by Uie (Vmstitminn of the Unitod SuUm, nor pro.
hibited by it to the Suites, are reserved to the Stales
respectively. Any atu-mp- t to infrinire the evident
right of Uie 8uii) to govern its enLrs population, of
whatever complexiiSL and punish all ofS nces commiU
ted against lU laws within those limits, (due regard be--t.

ing had to rases expressly excepted by tlie (institution
of Uie United States,) I omisider a direct usurpation of
puwec-whtcs- . has never been ciatitedhr the Statu.' "

Sk.-- atlempta demand Uhi determined resistance of
the States; lor, if in, thej will ryrntuatf ia
the dismemberment and overthrow of our great

In exercising Uie duties of the Kxecutrve
Department, I shall wIhiIiv disreirard all auch uncon--
ttitutionaj requisitiona; of wliatever character or oripm, ;

and to the utmost my power protect and dt'fenff the ,

rights of tjie Urate, ami use Uie means aftorded me to
maintainsJie Laws and CoustituUiu of the saine."

Q3r We were in error, week before last, in publish-

ing an item in relation to Uie state uf parties in Uie next
IiTgiidetiire of So. Carolina. Our information waa

from a tabular statement contained in one of Uie

pa pert frim that State ; but it a ppea ra that it d id not com-

prize full returns from the whole Slate, and of course
not a romparaflve statement of the strength of parties,
as we in our haste took fur granted, from the manner
m which the statement wat made. We believe the fo-

llowing it a correct view of parties ashry will stand
in the next legislature :

In the Senate State Rights, - . - 32
Union,.... 1 J

Stat Riebte inainrky m the Senate, V)

. In Uie House Slate Rights, - 93
...'. L'niist, . - - , 31 -

Bute Rights majority in the House, 63

It will be observed that the State Righto Party have
a majority of skits than two-thir- in tba next Legi-
slatureso Uwt the contemplated amendment of Uie

State Conetitution, by inserting an Oath of Allegiance
to be token by all State Officers, can be made ia the

wait frvmribed nfthat brtramenC"

At length, wa have seen official returns of the

Ohio Election. "' Tlie Jnckaon csndklato forGuveruur

tnn a cuo: Uenly frtu ajfo llu?re aa a pnwrrnd
aprinkle of bean ut our dwtrM t,

Vou liava myJf and a rmltnmint to whta I am
rUd hi arc that jiki have plaiml Smmptm yonr ti
tet : w want all bis Urtngik at W sJunrluo m il win- -
ler be tuat con im.Urs A fo,! ind hit
M by As iie I'ImMum will be upon bim, be
mtm mmg tumg itn In in bis tavton and Utea n- -

Th ColunfJ baa n R rence to Martin Van Diirra
an4 Gen. Jackson. Wt (liink Uie Wet not bad,
nian who baa bad so much experience in tits nature

ul,l oTuch " arn.uit.r TU Colonel wiU so
JowU U PP" hi Uie rnull of the New York

m"u'nt M " ' fprtw burtfof the Mr.
Hamper w hia (E- -tj againeftha Philistines," bat
we M sure Utat the mm who can bip has weight in
anld rail will meet Uie onset undaunted, even though
the pack may be iocraaaed by tie addition of a wolf
M tktrf't tUHktmf.

JACKHOM.HM sersMTIIE'LADrFA
During the recent pulitW-a- l excitement which has .i

at Uie North, the Whig Udu--j have not been pas-
ture obaiiriiera of events, but have on ereral errasmna
taken aorh part aa appesred to Uiein proper sot h aa
making and presenting Standards to their friends, per--
-l-adin hllJmHdU ljl. .. , L.- ;-

eucccss of correct principles, as all Una patriots sImmiU

do. e have wiUi pleasure observed thia spirit among
(he fair daughtera of the North --feeling, as we do,
tliat the aid and friendship of the Ivliea are powerful
allies in snv Cluse. Wl. DiHtek nrwutitil hi.n

rightly directod. The instinctive tact an-- l penetration
of woman gives her a cUtar insight into Uie merits of
the contest now going oo but ween the olTicei-holile- rs

.ml H. n..nU i. ..- - --....l a.. '...j i.
, , u ... .,

Knowing Una, the collared rwrkaj lJnLKwlu.iia.vs
prolilpt ut Ssiwuig Uieir dislike of fi.wale niter--

ferenee in politics," aa being anfemlnine and unheco-wm- f
I Hut the Editor of tlw New Vftrlr Evening" Tosi

sjr - imf" ia willing to wager a doxen old papers
agamst a bushel of a polos, that be of Uie I'uet is Aen--

"' baa gone beyond liia coadjuUirs in alamlering
the lender aex, and baa f ivso ths wurld a labored ar
ticle, under Uie caption of " Antiorrmw among Ho
mm"! iu which be aUempts to lay at Uieir "an
alarming degree of hostility towards our free tlist is
to say, Jackson Institution a," and that tliey " will

be found on Uie aide of Uie enemies of Uie

country." Poor fellow I it makes our heart sad, the
very idea of bis private misfortunes, when we aee bow
far they can carry bun in hia traduction of the patriot-
ism of our fair countrywomen in general.

Gut Uiis is tho way with collsrism it ia the very
spirit of Jackson ism, ami all who would prove them-

selves worthy to be Worshippers of its idol, must be al-

ways ready to iradoce and belittle whatever ia fair, or

honest, or of good report .

We don't know how the eons and daughters of the
Isold North regmn will rrsmt this attack of Uie Editor

of the Punt but we of the land of warm suns and
warmer hearts can assure htin that such a coarse here'
would secure to him at least a coat of ur and feathers
at Uie handa of the first, and the oVmI sovereign con-

tempt of the latter.

THE- - RIGHTS OF WOMEN,

The Savannah nypubl(t.Hn7fctulyinlaIuod. ajj
of public "teuibritiou 6y the LaJiosoTlhsSUls

Rights Party of Georgia, at which " near a Uusisand
of th patrioUo daughters f Georgia attended." The
toasts exhibit the spirit which slwuld alwayt be felt t)y

the sterner sex.
Western (collar) Editor Ana vents hit upleen at

fa aforesaid' State Rlitt Udiri foTlheii' iJ4eiid.
ence conduct and sentiment :

"It w not added whether any ofUic fair politirianfiitt
were overtaken m liquor. (!!!!!) We presume not,
however. We rejoice to see Uie ladies assort inir their

been too long
thlie

better aa wise, aa virtuous, as numerous and by far
Why roH they not take a part in polIUcs;

j in w,uind j legislation be fkrowniLiner- -
L'lint3tr1v7grs,'6icroTs7stot and heroes and
wxab ssxe-Hss!- "

The Ladies can aee, by this, that Jackson inm' ia the
same in the West that we hare sJrown-fHr- r be--hr the
North, anf that they hsw-rrraiT- e rhemsefrea obnrntirms

alike to its sober persecution and ilMiHgtiid tareasm.

TRAVELLING -- GOING AHEAp."
Toulson't Philadelphia Advertiser, of Uie ftth instant,

contained the following article

received inlhie cAy yeitelTaV rKSff'A- --
and Amhoy Rail-Roa- d, fn owr hourt mni three onttr- -
,4rmlXk. ttaambasl tefk Wiew--- "TtiVIOdl;'
ana loc pupuxi roacneu tnia ey eetore IZ

ret fold Rip cobjidcr this, and bestir liimself I

Only lAuik of going torisspae aA theite1rtthlfty
miles iH'nne hour ! At this rl. rair fn min Ana.1.1 rn

;to r.ie . in the mom nr. concftrt their nm.h.r.
into cash, and take supper with' their families on the

!"e V'JnA 'Z mhnto couM receive and

- ..- ,1....... e....... .1 L J. mm,.. . ..
1-- g w.y vuuw, ,'.U ,H Uin

arouse thee, vli aleepy-hea- d l If thou Wouhiist wake

sipven nowi and-- apily thy. uumCT"cacrgtoa"to1fIie

and daughters a rich, prosperous, and contented people.
There are persons now alive in Philadelphia, who re-

collect when a trip from that eity to New York took al-

most aa many days aa it now doea hour ; and no longer
than, two yuais ago, when the distance
in seven or eight hours, it was looked upon at the very
m plut ultrtt of travelling. Who, then, can certainly
say that' our citicens will not be" able, in Uie course of

eta? ostra.

TIIK CAROLINIAN1.

SALISimJtY:.
ATtmDAYKnti NOVEMBER 22, 1831.

(CT W bad hoped to be able to lay brfie our rea4--

ia pur paper of today, Ue Messsgt of Uie Snmn--0

to out Hut lgislauire, as well as ecsne of Uie first

picenliiif of that body, which commenced its sessiuo

ia Raleigh on Monday last Dot, owing to the heavy

piai which continued willioul intermisstoo during Sun.

itj Bight lod Mislay UU tin) watcr-coun- wiro so

,ollen aa to put a outiiph te flop to Uie Mails. They

kjis aot as yet fully got under way ; and ll Raleigh

due isi Wednssslay bad not readied here when

a paper waa put to press,

GEORGJA AFFAIRS. -

The legislature of Georgia assembled MiIMge-til- l

on Uie 5M of this monlh The Cnlrw l'ariy elwl-- 4

Uwtif candulales, of course, to all the vacant oAkee

the two Houses. The Message of Uie Governor ia

tbirflr devoted to State matters, uninteifstiiig to our

folders generally : we have, however, extracted a eri.

frltm on it, frrsn ores papers, by

alwcksl appears that his Excellency lias not' given ge

atnl siiislattion in bis construction of certain laws jtt

to Uie Indians, and uf Uie duty of Uie Courts.

"lrr At a late term of the Mumv County (Georgia)

SiusiorCouri,aClM'rokee Indian, by Uie name of James

Craves, wis indicted and convicted for the murder of

a white man, ami sentenced to be hang on the 21t
. iksuulb.A pW to-to-o jnrnsiictirjn was ftlwr tn

u but waa overruled by ttte Ciwrt ; and applica-fi- si

WUTflCB irradtfto a Joge of Uie Bapreme Coort

of liis L'uit4 Hutes fur a writ of error in behalf of Uie

priasM'r, and citing the State of Georgia to appear at

Ike hr f that tribunal.
, Th state of things presents a very interesting as-

sert, aa again calling in quiWMm the power of a State
to eterrise exclusive legal jurisdiction over her own

in her own territory. The I'arty who contend

f the Riglita of the Sutes, and the Sovereiirnty of the

Hutes, are of Uie opinion that this right is inherent
wlnle the paint State Right men, aim the Unionists,

are of the oppisiite opinion. We say this is an inter

estinir case, because it will serve to clear off Uie mist

of if but empty name in which the Union

Party of the South had clothed ftself, and will show to

the People who are the true friwvls of State Sovereign-

ty and Slate Rights, ami, as auch, the only true friends

to the Union for, in our humble opinion, an acknow-

ledgment of Uie former, is the only way to insure the

ptrmmeney of the latter.
" ll will be perceiveJ,ly the following article from the

Georgia Times, that a process baa been served on the

Bute of Georgia, to stop the sentence, and appesr In

the Supreme Court to show cause, Lc The Governor

it determined to resist it, and execute the Lawi of the

State; but whether be will receive the necessary sap--

. sort frum the majority of the Legislature, (who were

elected aa friends to bis Administration,) remains yet

. is beTseenilDf one thing tea feet certain the feal
ftk'b.Is"bf the"Suto will oo Qieir 3uty toer7regrd-lea- s

of the threats of tha culksod pack, or tLa fosrs of

Jhe timid wowliippets 'of ffljn'Z.'S
tywyV TTrTiilT

THE CITATION.
Tbii paper, accompanying the Writ of Error in the
se of Graves (the Indian ortrteT sentence of death

"fioia "Murray Su(jHiiiir CourLVwM VrVexIBtt Die fi- -
ternnf ort the 6tn nit"" Urt rruay lut, we uwcttkjt
communicated the feet to tlie General Assembly, and

- intnnaled In detormmatma to stntn the Sovereignty
of tho Bute. On motion to print the Message, the
Senate twice laid the resolution oo tlio table, and the

" rne.r tif Gmnn fc m',''--
It waa really gratifying, that the STATE RIGHTS

PARTY alone, with a very tew except ions, ;;pon ure
tiovernor 10 his view,and rallamly declared their na

to twambjia the Sovereignty ef
ita crnnioal jurisdiction, and protect ita officer ia

the d.snliarge of their duty. If the State ia detertnin-r- d

to disregard the mandate of the Supreme Court, a
law am k Buwi to Bfotoet the SWUT in the execo- -
tsmnf h etticey other wis wiH he be pithy of con.

wr of the statutes now m lurce, am ounoxmn w
oVV cUdo t murder. This Question haa arisen at a

cat.' of th R..u or W ). are who are theadvo- -

Ji'iicf u Uh mtmlate of the Supreme Court, maTrinm
tlie dortnnee of Federalism, and are Federalists of the
deepe hue. The firmness of the State Righto larty
in this instance, furnishes another example of their de--
Totion to theciuse oftU P.eoph and of LiberlyLWft
oo not pretend to lie gift of prophecy, but wa da not
hesitate to foretell that our opponent (the CfprMiUon to
me prr'nt Stnte l'tniinirtnilMHi, as mej were napniiy

''iei(aDi)'1thav unwittingly become) will adopt
Hie shortest metlxnl to get rid of the difficulty m which
they are tangled. The Indian, Graves, will meet the
fete of Uie Mimmoarres: the were convicted" of a vio
lation of the laws' of GeoiviiLaowja.Jiei thetlwera

: p cUw4 frywJthy hey.JA jaeurred, .and
k be nariinntd. The Sowing is me Citation, and

tWoatb of-du- amiot-"- -

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
JV theStwte 6rQm eUC. trtieftMl

Vnn srs tTulic ftA .ml ..Inuminlimt trt bit an.! a

sear at a Snnremn Court of Uie United States, to be
IwlJen at Washington, on the second Monday of Jann-r- j

next, nummnt to a Writ of Error, tiled in the of
fice of the Clerk of Uie Snrwrior Court of the County of
Murray, in the State of ueorifw, wherein James u raves
is plaintiff fe error, and yon are defendant in error 5 to

. Aew cause, if any there be, why jtidgnw'nL rendered
, gainrt said plaintiff in error, at in said Y rit of "rorl

tural drlusry at to be "mUligklrJ with the seij of
horses, or amused at Seeing UteiT frw rnls bresk
their nerka t Oar Null ia weak 4t muM As W
Ii!m I mmj lis frmmlt rkmrmttrr I ' '

OT With pleasure w invito Uie alienism of all h
trreaut), to tlie advertisement of Mews. Sherman and
Et klin, ia Uus day's paper. The type Ac. nsed in Hit

afHmmn wrrw parchssed tt Umi FuunJry of J. I (owe,
in Philadelphia ( and, ttm )Mig pae of Jbttcnala piay
oufkvlurvd in the asms establishment, we cat) assure
Printers and oUiers Uiat wt are Much pluascd with the
manner in which Uiey wear. -

..iaew- .-
(ET The Cheraw Gaaette, of the 15th Instant, aayi

the Cottisx Market in Utat town continued to improve.
"A large quantity has been brought in this week, and
auldatfVom II) tolAf"

UNITED IN WCDUIL'K,
U this County, on the th instant, by G L Binilh,

Esquire, Mr. JONATHAN YOUNG to AIU1I

SMITH. - -

In I jncolnl.si, nq Ih) ) th instant, by the Rsv. J, (i,
Frytchey, Mr. WIIJ.IS PECK, of Ynrkville, H.C., to

Miss ANNA E. ZIMMERMAN, daughter of Colonel
John Zmi merman, deceased.

In Mecklenburg County, on Uie 4th tnstsnt, by the
Reverend 8. W.lUinson, Mr. JtlllN BTi'lT to Miss
ANN OUR.

AUo. on the same dsy. by Uie same, Dr. J AS. 8TITT
to Miss MARY MchlF.H

AUs on the Hib innt. by the asms, Mr,VM. T.
STITTto Mist NANCY McKEE.

. I We ahould'nt wonder if Uie above happy people are
all for Jackson. Wo think so from Uieir manner of
"going Usu wIkJs figure T

DEPARTED THIS LIFE,
At hie seat in Ikjvidaoa County, amne weijui

... v
1 nn ti 1 i. - 1adiaiia.h unr..ur.i, ageu u years.

InDavidarsjiConnty.on Uie 1st instant, MissSARAII
BRUMMEUIn the :th rear of her age. In her;dtfjih,
hef frlationt and friemls fiave an irr-rbl- e loss.'

On the l(Mh instant, at the resiiliTrt.rof James Clem-mnn- s,

in Guilford (Kiiitv, Miss RKHfXX'A, aged about
H years, daughter of John Cleuimoua, of CLinmotis-tillt- J

. .
In Bladen Gsmtv, on the 8fttb ultimo, Mr. ARCHI-

BALD McDANIL'L, agd lot yetni!, . .

In Tennessee, rec ently, A I.EX A NDER II. BOY-LAN- ,

Esq., second son of Willuua Boy Is n, Est.,of the
Cily ( Raleigh. . ...

In Milledgeviile, Ga, on the 20th of October, Col.
ZACIIARIAH LAM AR, in the With year of his sge.

IfVcm fae Fmttntillt ttbrnnr e AW. 11. J "

OUR RAIL ROAD.

Ou Friday afternoon Inst we had the pleasure
of seeing a iwr, drawn by one Aorsr, start front
the Town ILmse, lnnuVd.wlth thirty-il- l "bates of
lotion. e wish every .Nortli-taroluun- who
fiTls, and pays dearly too, fir want of projier

to got hia prodiK-- c o market, csild have
buwi preMit, the? epectaclo of iifigle
Inirse performing tlie lulsir that would require Jif-trt- n

liorsea over ur couimoa. jiuada. . Averaging
lliese 'M bnles at 8:i;ti Im. eiirh, it makes (heritor-tiHHi- s

ilranght of 12,tKH) Hm. fr one hornet And
what haa been tlie cunt of making this road, which
gives such a wonderful increase til the power of.
the hornet Look at the Report of (he President

nd Treasurer of the Company at"ll annual meet.
in ttW (evrhiTr wjro;'irrir tt rt!t 1i liHirioI To

hare hrvrrartroTnpliaHerl at tholriinngVxpense ofl
IJ.493 Oa per mile, . Now let the Planter, tit RowJ
an iounty lor exainiin, calculate the rhtleretfce
of epereas hetweert bringtriji hta enih nTSQ' babs

rroarJrtnrrirntrrrtbBPt
moh iiKxIe, and briliKirig it by a Rail Road.

The iwvilijj of horses, and jiitir attenilnnta, of
rood, of time, ot, the rexatiooa uT tugging along, wt

would euppiMhi, cuuvtuca every uie, not wilfully
blind, that it would be hit interest to invest the
half of his estate . in this enlcrprize, if he could
have a prospect of toeing it coimikW to witliin
any trenaorme.4ier;aaiQM.Ju
completed without a stmng elRirt by all our back
country friends, whu wouU IsM
them unite with us, and it may be done ; let them
ttHndty'Tritlr foIoWiriiia, a'id triiTrnpbTe,.

We have never had the situation of orth.CarO'
line 6 forcibly brought to our minds aa at thia tinv,
by Uie "ctrcuuieliince of svyea or fiHt familiea,Nn
thia Cnunry, removing lo the far Wei to belter
their situatym. . No doubt there are others pro.
jring 4ogjtTnrt wrej have not heard of. Thiia it
ia that North Caroliua is (kaL losiiig rer citizens
ami her wealth; Thia should apeak volumea to
her legislators Ckurlottt Journal.

. .117 a' i. ti i .
win ayrnr, rwi., wu tnoi a icw ntghlt since

orr hit-retu- rn

toiwumt-itm- tmnm. MrlTay hit was wit h-- in

about two milee of home, and he ia not certain
wlietberthe aaaaatina were white or black', though
be knows there were two of them. Mr. Taylor's
life la despaired of. He waa a wealthy, respocta- -

A ?no nil

:il I . . . . . 1 - .. I
Will BCna nia nnnrcn a,m - ir -- " I

lowest terms, with any corpse to any Jace ot in- -
torment in town or Country, end any person dying
in the neighborhood of Enniacorthy, whose friends
not being able to pay for hia hearse, tha said Mr.
Rudd. will. inter. Jbfiia Xrea
give them ht;lp to buy tho coffirt. emplovment twin

bre hia object than emolument. Thia is certainly
";" " vmir.ivtciKB mnner tqao we nave

oAen heard of before, and well might theJLoiidoo
pepex-fco- w whieh-av- a take the- - athrertiawra0nt;1iead
its. paragraph Tba American'a Ouione," for
we certainly do nof carry 60 the funeral business
in thia country at so cheap a rate aa "that nor ar
our undertakers so kind hearted .towards their cus-
tomers. Very few of them are so anxious to bury
their fellow citizens, aa to make the "employment
mora an object than emolument.' We should
suppoae that all the dying people in the neighbor- -
tiuuu iMiiuscvnny wouia patronise Mr, John
Rudd. . ,

'Of a child unborn, dead, or vicious, the two first
kra preferable, aiiice they mftk us unhappy but
once ,the last continually '; one virtuous son is a
blessing, not an hundred took as'ortS moon Hi.su.
patet the darkness, aud not a number of ttara.

legally authenticated, within the time prescribed '
by lww( esthrifctice Hilt be pleajlifbar of their
rew very."- -. ' TT 8.7Adm'rr "77
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Atlmiaistrators Sale;
1 1 A VINt.taeyatlrted

the Folate of Col. Samuel C. Tate, doceased. "

I will sell, at hia late residence, three milea west
of .MurgaiUoo .. .

:

succeeded by a maj.i(jr of : at rjsStlilaugejl rdl-lh- HnMtkyassi pw tosnamevhw wnHrfv
Some orour"eirind at(T. p,trioXiwn of 0f our fJliioo Triemla of

I'mm aircdit iif la nKMiiht""-- -
" 30 Llltelr NegroeaS- - ' : "

; 8 bead of HORSES and MUJ.ES,
f ;.A burg Btockf of Cattle, Hogs, and Fhccp," "

iAfltjja.quantity brtababie tfoftotif - --
The sale will be continued from day to dav until

change papen claim 11 out ot the jicpreseniativcs
elected to Congress in Uwt State; and tlie Globe itself,
cesKMdes tolbayfratioii Uk vln tbe jwesatit Congress j

tns opposNion nave onryn msmprmg inc maicanons
thus held out, Ohio will toon be collar-les- s.

'

CO" la Uie City of New York, contrary to all cxpec- -

Utioa, the 'Mbree eya of elcttiojs passed off w4tliou

the' shedding of WorsL eten the twnnw of
Uimg calculated to mar the business in hand Both

parties kppoinled committees to attend tfie polla at the

dulersia wards, the porpneeef deteetmg those who

might ote illegally, and to keep order. Several per--;

anna were apprehended for attempted fraud in casting

ia theirmffrafaL'ahd were committed to prison. --Both

aiuea ivere v'cry-icarot- nr their eiidearota ttrseco re

votes, and tlie paper in'CiS intorest of each are pre--

fuse in their charges of bribery and corruption on the

part of the other ! one aide sirs that millions of "Juck--.ameffi-

Uie rhino in question; we- - would be content to let them
settle the difficulty about its expenditure.

For ourselves, we " give it up" that a majority of the

'SbWfBc.a'MBirW
from the interior, however, and therefore will leave the
maiteT at rest until the official returns from the whole

-- .

the complexion of parties in the "empire.'

f-- KT Tn Mnntctts; the ETattioTiT for Governor on
,UV ."VM.vrv.. "B.v- - r...v ""I
the 10th iiwtant We haw given plaee, in another part
of this paper, to an article from a Boston journal, which

j

show the inert 1 ofIflesst I 'pirT fTie JacSson jiar--"

:bner Kneeland rev man of the tiescst
character : after having been attached to several differ-

ent sects in religion successively, he bat settled down

into the rankest Infidelity, as may be seen by a perusal

of the extract from Uie " Investigator,'' a paper edited

by bim, and devoted both to the carjseof the D land
the cause of the We are not surprised, now, to

mmt horrible Blasphemy made use of io tup.

r -
"

COLONEL CROCKETT.

The following quotetiona are fronwa letter written to

a gentleman in New York, by the eccentric. but honest

Col. Crockett. The Colonel, froni thsr careleaa way in

which be mentions hia opponent, seems to be confident

of " going ahaad" in tpite of him. We hope he may,

for we believe few men in Congress are more entitled

to public confidence than Col. C, and the present time

ia one in which 'hit fearlessness and independence of

character are more than usually valuable.

uMf Dear Sir : I give you many thanks for your
kindness in forwarding to me the liUiographie likeness
nf myself, painted in Washington last winter by Mr. Do

Rom My wife tup it looks precisely as I do after re-

turning from hunUnjr. By the way, the Toriet have

completed. 2 IWd and approved eeeurity will be'
requirea iroro purenwsers m every esse,- "BAM DEL. TATE, AduiV.
" Morganton, Nov. 32, lt34. " 8

7;T:74X'6hmaia AibVEdato- :- ?.;- -

IfAVlNG purchased the Type Foundry esta- -

f .bliahed by the luto. JtUQVVE.baeteeed .

iiito pwrliNT'ship, nn
the, MaimfiH'tory of Typta, under lite firm of 8.
tjCKLtM 6i l.O. - - . ...

He intend keeping on hand a large assortment

will enable i to supply ordura wtth-lh- e least pos
stble dvtr? ww nwre 00W tor tato. Ufa.

uie in y, 110 we J ana Uitend to make additions to v

8. Ecklin dc Co. are now prepared to receive
orders fot founts of every deecription, from Fearl
to 22 lines Pica, including a variety of Ornament
Wiettiifeoffirr

w ,uis, irasites, nrass Kule, and other oniomeBta,
of which apeeitiicna wijl be firwardoi.to JPriutara
uvaon aa nicy cau be prepared.

'Siuih' lmnriuAn....ld - . 1. . . & -mmm .m. iitth.-.- -. j..J . . ... . .. --
,

"""j fru,uinj, win receive tne earliest at-
tention at thia establishment. ' ' y . 4

'Printing Presses of every description, Printing
Ink f the most approved qualities, Composing
filkkaV-Bra- aa and .&wwn i alleys, Chancirliu.
poting Stones, Paper and Preea boarrt. Standing
Presses, Furniture, together with a 7 n.,lHe nt

ef all articles used in a PnuMug OlBoe,
"

Will be lent constantls on hand.
tSntallitmis, suitahe for

,wsativawa wnj wm canea ior ,r ,'
Orders from all pflirls of the llnkm wjli be

promptly and most carefully attended fand ly

in supplying tortt for all Cunts furnished
by our predecessor. ; ., --

; Weresictfully srdicit a share of uldie patron-age- .
To the former patrons of this foundry, we

deem it sufficient to aay, that they will be as well
and as promptly served as heretofore, should they
be disposed to fuvor us with lltfir orders. The
business of the Foundry will be conducted under-th-

foitowing firm,, and by the eame iierson whe
waa in fact the type-fouml- in Mr. Howe's found-rJ- r

' SECKLLV&CO.
oTCrow "d Callowhill strefifs.

Philadelphia, Sept. 18, 1S3L .3t. .

n0tioned, should, not be aomcted,. v'PftU tit "r

t't 'ce should not be done to the nartiiea in UiathehalC
Witness, Ute HotKirable Henry Baldwin .etiffof the

- Asaockfe r Justices of the Supreme Coort of the United
States, this twentieth day of October, in the year of our

" Lord, one thousand eight hundred and" thirty-fou- r. -

HENRY BALDWIN.
STATE OF GEORGLV 'j ga - - -

Baldwin County, t S
On this sixth day of November, in tlie year of onr

Lord one thouiMnd eight hundred and thirty-fou- r, per.
wally appeared William Y. Hansell before me, the
ihscriber, William IL Torrance, a Justioe of the or

Court of Baldwin county, in the State of Georgia,
"ow in commission, and makes oath that he delivered a
tnw copy of the within Citotion to His Excellency
TV'ilson Lnmpkin, Governor of the State of Georgia,
n the sixth of November ; and another true copy there-p- f

he delivered, on the sixth of November, to Ebeneier
Sti met. Esquire, Attorney-Gener-

al of the State aore---

another generation, to .visit Philadelphia in a day!

A NECK-BREAKIN- G AFFAIR.
From a late National Intelligencer we copy the fol-

lowing notice of rather a dangerous kind of. amuse-

ment, as oar poor experience in uorsemsjwhlp induces
us to believe: "

.,

.'-- An Amateur Race. w an Amateur Hur-
dle Race will be run, one mile out, leaping tlx fences,
every gentleman riding bis own horse, for a piece of
plate va'ued at ffclGU The large number of ladies and
gentlemen that will assemble to see this race, (the first
of the kind ever run in America,) if not delighted with
the speed of the horses, will at least be amused at the
numberless falls and dismounts."

We fed persuaded thai the Ed itort of Uie Intelligen-gn- r
"reckoned without their host" when they bespoke

'" '


